
ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday March 30th   Monday April 1st 

6605 Dubuque Rd.       Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and 1/2 miles North to stop sign, then right 1/4 mile  

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Collectibles and Items of Interest: Walnut chest of drawers- walnut cylinder desk- marble 
top parlor table- several old small wood stands/tables/ chairs- Watts ware bowls/plate 
stoneware crocks and glazed bowls- unusual pottery- condiment servers- small amount of 
china and glass- old linens and quilts- "Shooting Star" Alto saxophone- Alto Buescher 
saxophone- modern violin- floral and seasonal decorations- lawn ornaments- plant 
stands/pots-  
Complete Household: Maytag wash machine/ gas dryer- XL Double and  single beds- 
Dixie Rattan "Äloha" bed room furniture-  Very nice offering of wicker furniture items- 
sofas- love seats- coffee/ end tables- White wrought iron patio set- JD lawn mower- gas 
trimmers- small amount hand tools - yard tools- ladders- fish pole- tackle box-  
Low Mileage Motor Home- Car- Scooter: 2003 Itasca Sunoba 30ft. Class A GM (47k 
miles)- 1991 Buick LeSabre- 2007 Znen 150 Scooter-  

 
Selling Monday at 4:35 PM 

Very Rare and Hard to find Terry Redlin prints- Riverside Pond 300/960- Whistle 

Stop 773/960 also Van Glider Woodland Heritage Artists Proof 34/50 - Complete 

Household furnishings/ Appliances plus Late Model Ariens riding mower- JD 

mowers- Collectibles- Sterling silver silver ware  + Costume jewelry- more... Check 

website for updates 

 
 
Auctioneers Note: Selling items from the "late" Art  Merritt and  Holstrem Estate's of Waterloo and 
Others. Motor home will be on condition of being sold prior or with reserve.  
 
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check a 10% buyer's premium will be in effect with  exception of 
vehicles which is 5% . 3% additional if  using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take 
precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents. Lunch and seating available. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
14 South Ordway Rd. 

319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com   or www.Auctionzip.com #12004 


